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0 lBner Pmrty at Potsr# Horse Miller of the Del Rogue hotel at 
A  pleasant dinner party *a i giv- Grants Pasa and Mr. and Mrs. C.

A. Bartel) o f Cottage Grove. The 
Del Norte County Fair is in pro-

^ 9  in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asthur Peters. Sunday evening. at 
Ike home of Mrs. S. A. Peters. Jr.

The table was set for nine, and 
attractively decorated. A. 

three course dinner was served.
Guests at the delightful func- 

were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ers. Miss Vada Peters of Port

land and the families of Mr. and 
M n. Peters.

The dinner was served at seven 
• ’dock, after the return of Mr. 
«■d Mrs. Arthur Peters and Miss 
Vada Peters from a trip to Crater 
Lake.

bers of the executive and ways | evening, complimenting the Por- CLAYCOMB LEARNS Mr.* h'sic Churchman and having lived neighbors to thM
and means committee# for Friday ten ’ house guests, Mr. and Mrs. ABOUT NEW FORD daughter Margaret returned Sun- ! Douglas county for 25 yea« 
afternoon, September 2nd. at 2:30 Irving Porter, recently o f Van- _______  day evening from their vacation j more.
at the city library. Every member couver, B. C. Five tables o f cards A new Ford car jt expected in trip which included several cities Fred Holmes was thrash^

U rg e d  tO  bf* p r e s e n t .  .........  ■>>»*>™*»*.A K v  t k a  h m t A M  a n d  » «  * *    «  J _  1 in  P a l i f n r n i a  T k o v  v ia itd -ri a t  l llom m A a lss     s «J *

H >« Doo Clsss »1 M. E. Church 
Gives Fsrewell Party

The Hoo Doo Class o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church gave a de-

were arranged by the hostess, and ^ tamber and fairly regu'ar de- >n California. They visited at Mountain avenue and Bear
a  • a ___ i L .  . . ■  nm- A iaro*»_ * . . .  . • D.. A . L I .  _ J : 1 a   _». a a • «bridge was the evenings diver
sion. Prise* were given at the 
close o f play, the winners being 
Mrs. Domino Provost, and Mr.

livery of cars in October is the in- Berkeley, San Francisco, Oakland last week with hia Fordaoa 
formation by H. L. Claycomb. lo- and Santa Crus. On their way Mr*. Charles Drew return*
cal Ford dealer who returned re- home, Mrs. Churchman and Merrill laat week after som.
cently from a trip to Portland, daughter, visited a day at Mount spent in Medford taking
While it was impossible to secure Shasta. treatment,
any information relative to the Mr. and Mrs. George Yates visit-1 The Baptist Suaday school 
motor specifications the local ,?<1 **'eral days last week at the planning an all day picnic for* 
dealer did get accurate in forma-1 home of Mrs. E. C. Thompson on entire School on Septembw

, . . . .  _________ ______________________  , ‘ Mr. and Mrs. j L*bor Day. P|ans for a
town, Mrs. A. C. Crews, Mrs. A. music studio, and will be a mem-1  ^  u  wU, be extremely beauti- Yates departed the latter part o f program and picnic dinner i
C. Selby and Mrs. E. M. Berg. ber of a dance orchestra which ^  Mr f j aycomb declared with I lhe week foT home in Eu-

The home o f Mrs. Cook was will play in Spokane. strictly individual lines, and will
beautifully decorated with dah- Refreshments were served at a i regemb]e somewhat the general Mr. and Mrs. William Ridley de- 
lias and marigolds, carrying out late hour by the hostess. The | C0nf ormatj0n 0f  studebakers Com- Part*d Monday mofning for a va-

mander.

Mr. sud Mrs. Haases Jsia Motor 
Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hansen of 
tfca Ashland Hotel joined a motor 
party at Grants Pass last Friday 
•waning, and they drove to Cres
cent City to spend the week end at 
the beach and to attend the open
ing o f the new Hotel Lauff, which 
M owned by their friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodwin. The other members 
a# the party who went to the coast 

Senator and Mrs.

Dean Scott. Guest prizes were giv- 
lightful party at the horae< o f Mrs. en to Mr. and Mrs. Porter, who

ujK  „  ...  ___ Warren Cook on B. street last will be leaving this week for their
gress at Credent7 Cit'y! and" they , Friday afternoon in honor of three new home in Spokane, W ashing-................ _ ------------------------
also attended its sessions. On the! o f their members who are leaving ton, where Mr. Porter will tion regarding the lines o f the new , Ashland street
way home on Sunday afternoon, 
the party stopped at Patrick Creek 
Lodge and also visited the Oregon 
Caves.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Simp
son and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fro- 
bach o f Medford made up a party 
and motored to Crescent City to 
spend the week end. They left ear
ly Saturday morning, returning to 
Ashland Sunday evening. They at
tended the Del Norte county fair 
benig held at Crescent C?ity and 
spent some time at the beach. Mr.
Simpson said the detours on the 
Redwood Highway made the road 
rough in places, but that in two

a profuse color scheme. Mrs. H. F. guests at the party last evening 
Pemberton in a farewell talk, ex- j were Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hed- 
pressed the sentiment of the club berg, Mr. and Mrs. Domino Pro- 
in the regrets they have at the vost, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Young, 
departure o f their members. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Scott, Mr. and 
Pemberton presented each guest Mrs. Ted DeBauer, o f Medford, 
of honor with an attractive shop- the Misses Cleo Wiltse, Helen 
ping basket filled with flower* and Cole, Mary Adams, Messrs. Jimmy 
decorated with a large orange, Daugherty, Rilling Schuerman, 
which carried out the color

WINNERS SHARE TO 
BE AROUND $500

While definite figure* h-ve r 
been compiled as to the players 
share in the recent championship

» » -
in progress.

C. L. Smith o f Wolf c « *  
enjoying a camping out v- 
on Dead Indian at present

l calion triP v-'ll'rh hr in j Mrs. Louise Trusty and
California. Th v wiil visit port o f r*n f rom Dunsmuir were j„ 
the time with this uaughter who 0„  Saturday visiting relative.

friends.
Lloyd Bryant and wife aid

require a dark suit. See our N ew  Thomas were in town last 
Model in Blue Twist. Paulseruds. visiting old friends and nei 

It makes a d i f fe ren ce  where yon The Bryants returned to 
buy your ready-to -wear. A l l  0«

lives in San Francisco. ! -
You always find occasions that

scheme.
The afternoon was spent with a 

weeks time. It probably would not *bort musical program given by 
be necessary to detour, as the Mrs. J. E. Angwin and Mrs. A. A.
main highway will be finished. ¡Madden, after which the time was R . p M .

____________________ I spent with fancy work and visit- Ruth Porter> Melvin Keigi

Otis"johnson Dick Campbell Law- *er*e* o f games in the Southern .  j.  '  ... * *° w* * r’ on'' at f>’ne Ridge onOtis Johnson, Hick Campoell, Law Suits are f i t ted  by a -  experienced Miss Mabel Haver
rence Porter, the host and hostess, Oregon League President of the f. iIor P„ , . erud.. , D . * S S L  p
Kr and Mrs. C I J Porter and LeaEue A. C. Nininger today esti- M _  , , went t0 OranU Pa*i
ih* g u «U  o f honor Mr and’ Mrs mated that the winners shar _ Mrs- Bry*nt K\*m*th week to visit friend, and r.
the guests or honor, Mr. and Mrs. ..............  . . v County was in Ashland last week ¡n Grants Pass over the wtek

visiting Mrs. L. W’ . Caldwell o f
Irving Porter. Others invited who would be around $5110 and the lr
were unable to attend were Miss

and

ers $300. While these figures are
in no way official, the president > (

D. A .  R. Notice

Mrs. Harriet Fielding, regent of 
the Ashland Chapter o f the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 

Edward has called a meeting of the mem-

School Books
and

All School Supplies

DON’T FORGET— YOU CAN GET 

THEM AT OUR NEW LO C A T IO N - 

145 E MAIN— OPPOSITE McGEE’S 

DRY GOODS STORE— AFTER 

SEPT. 5TH.

Elhart’s Book Store

ing. About forty members o f the 
Hoo Doo Class were present. Deli
cious refreshments were served by 
the following hostesses: Mesdames 
Cook, Dayhoff, Carter and Baugh
man.

George Ross.

Laurel streets and other old 
friends.

Mission .ry T o  Spi ak
Rev. Geo. W. Lewis, a mission

ary from China will speak at the 
Baptist Church next Purfday morn
ing. This is u go.,,I opportu. ity to 
get reliable information concern

To Make Improvements

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fraley 
Mountain Avenue in company 

the league wanted it understood it | Mrs. Mary Stoner, who has f
will serve to set at rest some c f H. Haines o f Elkton, Douglas a house guest at the Fraley
the wild rumors that have beer c°unty passed through Ashland the for some days past, went to

... D " c  D afloat since Sundays spectacular iirst o f the week with four car- Valley on Thursday to soenn
On Penny Store Room ^ me loads o f sheep for the San Fran- day with th C. E Sams

BE A CANDJDATF

Remodeling the J. C. Penny I 
storerooms in the Elks Building 
will begin this week, according to 
an announcement made by the 
management. a meeting held in Medford

This will consist o f retinting the *as* wepk. a 8T°up of Parent 
walls, installing new lighting fix- Teacher workers presented the 
tures, refurnishing the display r,anH’ Mrs. Louis Dodg to be

cisco market. Mr. Haines visited ho were formerly Ashland
ASK MRS. DODGE TO over Sunday at the Benedict home dents

«■-i

ing the status o f misisons in that windows, repainting the exterior P’ac^d on the ballot for president
_  .................. .  ~ t  O l . i .  r >  „ 4  T  *1  

land o f restlessness and 
tion.

revolu-

M n . R. L. Burdic to Be Hostess
A company o f ladies will be en

tertained at the home o f Mrs. R. 
L. Burdic on Friday evening of 
this week, at her home on High 
street. Bridge will form the even
ings entertainment.

To-Ashland Oddfe l lows Picnic 
night in Park

Members of the Ashland Odd
fellows will have a picnic in Lith- 
ia Park this evening and after
wards an entertainment and dance 
at the Odd Fellows hall, consisting 
of a musical and literary program, 
with dancing afterwards.

o f the State Parent-Teacher asso 
ciation, which will hold their con
vention in La Grande, Oregon :n 
October.

The meeting was held at the 
■ K, w | p  ■ * p - ,  . , home o f Mrs. Glenn Fabrick
IIN 1 H L  U . O. IN A V Y  prominently identified with par-
, ~  '  . ent Teacher workers and Mrs

Eight men from Southern Ore- Dodge was congidered to be
gon cities have enlisted in the

of the building and a general im
provement to all parts o f the es
tablishment.

EIGHT MEN ENLIST

United States Navy at the South
ern Oregon recruiting station in 
Grants Pass it was announced re
cently.

The list includes two from Ash- j president.

logical candidate for this import
ant state office, as she has b en 
very active in parent-teacher 
work, first as a district president | 
and for four years as first vice-1

land, Carl E. Stevens, 440 Wight- 
man street, and T. L. Huff, 44 
Garfield street. Others are. B. L. 
Snider, 147 S. Central, Medford, 
H. S. Marsters, 230 Wright 

! street, Roseburg, Paul M. Robin-
Oddfellows from the Ashland 

Lodge, as well as from Medford 
and other places in the County are 
to bring picnic baskets to the 
Park, where coffee, sugar 
cream will be furnished by

son, Wilderville, Ivan T. Rich, 
924 East H. Street, Grants Pass, 
T. N. Harris, 711 Mousher street, 
Roseburg and D. R. Hammond, 

and 463 Pitzer street, Roseburg. 
the Paul M. Robinson, Wilderville,

* i  Í

It’* Coming— Watch for It

Lodge. A fter the feast, the com- j Ivan T. Rich, 924 East H. Street, 
pany will adjourn to Oddfellows Grants Pass, T. N. Harris. 711 
Hall. Mousher street. Roseburg, and D.

---------  '' R. Hammond. 463 Pitzer street.
Mr. and Mrs. Irv ing  Porter  Honor Roseburg.

Guest# The recruits have been sent to
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. | Portland, where they will go by 

I. J. Porter on North Main street *>oat to San Diego. They will re- 
was the scene o f a party Monday main at this station two months,

•  where they will receive elemen
tary training and attention be
fore their assignment to a govern
ment boat.

Fifty-five trade courses are now 
open to enlisted men in the navy 
it is announced.

WALTERS RETURNS 
FROM STUDY TRIP

Wait!
Watch for Annoumemcnt 

in Friday's Paper

W. P. Walters, secretary o f the 
local Y M C A returned Saturday 
evening from the summer ses
sions for Y  M C A secretaries 
held at Seabeck Washington. The 
sessions lasted for two weeks, and 
during that time every enrolled 
secretary was subject to an inten
sive course o f study.

The local man was enthused ov
er the work, and is taking up his 
local duties with renewed enthus
iasm and many new constructive 
ideas.

DEER HEAD GIVEN 
TO KANSAS PROF.

The Parent-Teacher workers of 
Southern Oregon, and in fact, 
from all parts o f the state, will en
dorse and work for the election of 
Mrs. Dodge at their convention 
next month.

Miss Barbara Blythe o f Van-1 
couver, Washington spent Sunday 
in Ashland as the guest o f her 
friend. Miss Edith Dodge.

Miss Blythe is en route to Cali
fornia cities to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts, and 
daughter, Mrs. Rowena Myers, of 
Needles, Arizona, and Mrs. Reed 
and Miss Ethel Reed, spent Sun
day motoring thru the Sams Val
ley, visiting several points enroute. 
They also visited in Gold Hill a 
while.

Mrs. Harriet Dunning, and son 
Reynolds, and Miss Buelah Her- 
vey who have been spending a 
week at Gold Beach, returned Sat
urday evening to Ashland. Mrs. 
Dunning and son visited at the 
Hervey home on Mountain Ave un
til Sunday, when they departed for 
their home at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peters and 
Miss Vada Peters o f Portland, 
motored to Crater Lake Sunday to 
spend the day.

J h e  Q u a l i t y  S t o k e

THE SMARTEST 
FALL COATS

all charmingly 
fur trimmed

Fashions fondness for 
rich fabrics, fine furs, 
and new styles lead! 
her to travel far afield 
this season—and her 
Drogress is reflected 
in these new coats, 
which are as deversi
fied as they are new

In Jin£ there are many 
variations of the slirr 
silhouette. In colors 
coats have seldom 
been so varied. They 
range from Black to 
Grey including all the 
season’s new7 tans, 
blues and Browns. 
The Fabrics them 
selves are wonderf 
Both Dress and Spor

andStyles. Priced at * 1295 to *3975

$ 4 9 «  to *8500

Hey!
A  Tailored

Fellows!

A h*a*tif*l d**cr head, from a 
hWck tail deer, was presented to 
Harry Himer. curator o f the col
lege museum and president o f the 
scientific research Bureau o f the; 
Kanaas State Teachers college by 
Deputy Game Warden Roy Parr 
yesterday. Professor Trimmer, with , 
Garrison Elder a student at Har
vard is making a thorough study 
o f wild animal life thruoghout 
out this state.

9o far they have secured some ' 
excellent specimens birds fish and 
wild animals, and a special blank

| et permit allowing them to hunt 
and conduct special research work 
in any part o f the state has been 

i granted the men.

to Measure Suit for
$29-75

Over 50 Patterns to Pick From
Guaranteed Material and Workmanship. This is 

a Fact! No Fooling About it!

Miller’s Toggery
“Hab-a-dash Inn"

’. T O :


